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AMI LAND, June 21. Announce- - Mr. Kdward D. SIoshoii, wife and MADISON, Wis., June 23. fA
inent of the profcram for the celi'bia- - dntiKhtur of Mobile-- , Ala., are' vIhIUiir
til ut Lako of the Woods hn been their relatives, the net-su- fumily of
made. The JJthlann will have chaiKC 'Ashland and Talent,
of the entertainment nnd the barbecue Mr. SiosHon wus one of the first
will bo taken cure of by tho IClkH. The northern saw mill men to operate ex- -

Tho progressives of tho nation are

looking to those In Wisconsin "to
make no mistake at this critical
hour", Senator George V. Norrls, re-

publican, Nebraska, declured today In

SMART SHOP
Wednesday, Thursday,

Friday and Saturday

entcrtalument Ih to open early In tho tensively In the southern long leuf
afternoon with a baseball kuiiiq with ptne.
the Klka nnd I.lthiana opposing teams. He is now In his 82nd year, n Civil
Tho (jume Is followed by water sports, war veteran, serving in an Illinois
which Includes swimming races, will regiment thhiUKh the entire striiKKle
boat raccH, motor boat races, canoe under Grant and Sherman, being se- -

ruces, aquaplaning and a number of verely wounded at the battle of Mobile

a formal Ktatcment'. He came hero to
attend the funeral yesterday of Sena-
tor Robert M. LaFollettc.

"The death of our great lender
must not be takon as any disintegra-
tion In our ranks," he said. "Petty
jealousies and persunal ambitions
must be forgotten.

"The banner of human freedom
other sports. At tho close of the on the very ground where he has mude
water sports the Klka will serve their .his home for the past 35 years,

If you have created a decora-
tive scheme you're proud of,

here's the crowning touch an
occasional brightening up with
Calol Liquid Gloss, the d

cleanser and polishi Easy
and (juicfc Jt restores original
luster to furniture, woodwork,
floors, linoleum, automobiles,
etc. Just a little at a time on
a wet cloth or a few drops on
a dusting mop. Order from

your dealer today and seel

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

CALOL
LIQlDGLOSS

Mr. Slosson, Welborn Beeson Sr.,barbecue. At eight o'clock the regat-
ta will start, with all boats on the lake
taking part. At 10 o'clock the fire
works exhibit occurs. This ends with
a Roman candle fight in the center of

Henry nnd Ambrose Brophy built the
old saw mill at Prospect on Rogue
river and operated it for several years.
Mr. Slosson and family then returning
to their former home in Illinois and
later to Alabama,

When they operated the Prospect
mill, then known as the Red Blanket
mill, their postoffice and trading point

the lake. No definite plans are made
tho fifth of July. Guests may

and 27

Dresses
June 24, 25, 26

Beautiful Silk
amuse themselves as they sec fit.

Mrs.- A. II. ItUHHClPs granddaughter,
Mrs. Ithodehamol, and her "great
granddanghter, Ann, are guests this

that has fallen from his hands must
bo raised aloft and the fight carried
on until happiness shall come to
every home and joy be enthroned at
every fireside."

Senator Norrls conferred last night
with Mrs. LaFollettc and with several
leaders of tho LaFollettc followers In
the stato. A special election for the
selection of a successor to Senator
LaFollettc probably will be ordered
In the near future by Governor
Blaine.

A proposal has been put forward
that Mrs. LaFoIlette become a candi-
date but she has made no public an-

nouncement as to her attitude. Mean-
time, the names of several prominent
persons In the slate organization have
been discussed. Including Governor
Blaine, Fred Zimmerman, secretary

week In tho Russell home. Mrs. Wal
tt?r from Portland, Is also hero as ia
Mrs. Mabel Hussell-Lowthe- r, from
Kdgewood, who will give a lecture at
the Presbyterian church at the union
services this evening. Mrs. Lowther
will uHe her own beautiful pictures In
illustration.

was Ashland, the only other postoffice
In the valley being Jacksonville. Tho
beautiful city of Mcdford. which they
hope soon to see for the first time, was
not founded for many years after their
departure. They anticipate greatly
their visit to Prospect and hope to
reach Crater lake.

Mr. Slosson was born on a farm in
Illinois, nearly joining tho Pierce
farm on which Gov. Walter M. Pierce
wns born. Mr. Slosson's sister was the
wife of Gov. Pierce's brother.

The Slossons spent tho winter at
Glendale and Los Angeles and are re-

turning by the northern route.

Mr. ami Mrs. Stevens, nnd Miss Ash- -
urst of 10 u gene are guests at the home
of Mrs. Kllzabeth Van Hunt and Mrs.

of stnte, and Congressman John M.Mary Dunn. Mrs. Slovens Is a daugh Nelson who managed the senator's
presidential campaign last year.

ter of Mrs. Dunn. Mrs. Moore Is also
here.

Miss Kdna Goheen Ls spending the
vacation at the Blue Flower lodge.
Miss Oertlo llaan was her guest the

six inches tall, topping .all delegates
to the disabled American Veterans
convention here. He weighs 300

pounds.
past week end. Today Miss Hand

TOO BIG TO FIGHTspent In Phoenix the guest of friends.
While there she visited with her aunt, Vlllaneourt has been in the regular
Miss Cicely Hun.n, who Is a guest of
her sister, Mrs. T. J. Malmgren, whose army for ten years, but was "too big"

to go overseas. The army made him
fat, he said, adding that he weighed
only 225 pounds when he enlisted.

$18.50 to $49.50 Values

Now $10 and $20
Wash Dresses

$12.95 Dresses Now $5.00
$9.50 Dresses Now $3.50

Hats from $2.50 to $10
Beautiful Pattern Hats

You all know the class of merchandise Miss Towne carries
the best and the latest. Come early and get first choice

EDITH M. TOWNE

serious illness recently was a source of
so much concern to her friends. Miss

Safety First
Clean Windshields

Dirty windshields and windows
are dangerous. A bottle of
MOLE will keep your car clean
a year. MOLE, the new liquid,

, cleans and polishes glass in half
' time without water,

soap, powder or paste.
No muss or fuss.

MOLE Erv
"Digs tinder i

the dirt" f

Muan has been teaching at Fuller! on. Villancourt wears size fifteen shoes
California, and is en route td Minne and for eight months during tho war
sota. went without shoes in Yuma, Ariz.,

because "government red tape" made
it impossible for him to secure a
special pair of shoes.

, June 23. (A. P.)
inn, No. 1 3 In the
Chicago, is six feet.

OMAHA, Neb
William Villanci
"Trench Rates,"

At all Grocer

Mr. and Mrs. DoW T. A minis of
Bradford. Pennsylvania have been
guests of Mrs. Klla Garrett and Mrs.
Wiley for tho past few days. From
hero they went on to Portland where
they will visit. Mr. Andrus Is a neph-
ew of Mrs. Garrett and Mrs. W'llley.

Mr. W. M. Wright of Ashland Is

spending a few days at his ranch In
Modoc county, California.

Mrs. Vivian M. Woodsidc ls a patient
at thmo Community hospital In Ash-

land, convalescing from a major oper-
ation.

Those who will attend the Interna-
tional C. K, convention in Portland
from the Presbyterian church as dele-
gates ,aro the Misses Marie Da vies,
Doris Hitchcock and Kllzabeth

Mason, Ehrman & Co., Distributors

The Cook's Best Friend

'VIrfrrTfTTTrrrfWMrfTifr MfTa.
Stearns. Miss Edith Plummcr will alsomimsEm attend, as will Mr. and Mrs, M.
Poley, Mary Poley, Miss Kstella Hays,
tho Rev. J. C. Mergler, Stephen and
Kllzabeth Mergler.

The W. C. T. U. has Its regular meet-
ing at the Ashland public library on
Tuesday afternoon of this week. At
tho previous meeting Mrs. Lulu How-
ard was elected recording secretary

THE WORLD S GREATEST
BAHOFJG nal"JHbEEi

The Last Spoonful is
as good as the First

SALES l i TIMES THOSE OF ANT OTHER BRAND

Attention, Fruit Growers!Am
and Miss May Benedict corresponding
secretary. The usual program of work f in

88

Learn 1romThose Whom I Have Cured

;JY FREE book on Tiles and
other Retflal nnd Colon dis-

orders contalni dozens of letters volun-

tarily written by prominent patients
whom I have cured. Many of these
cases were of over IS years standing,
and had made Invalids of the sufferers.
Send or call for this book TODAY and
learn how these people, one and all, old

nd young, were restored to health.

will be carried out during the after-
noon.

Mrs. Sylvester Patterson of North
Main street was able to be out today
for the first time In eight weeks. A fhoiirsserious fall, experienced while on a

Learn now positive is my
WRITTEN GUARANTEE to
cure any case of Itki or RE- -

visit In California having occasioned
the long Invalidism. Her daughter.
Mrs. Potter Is visiting tho parental
home.

The Social Clrclo meeds Wednesday
at tho home of Mrs. M. K. Uranium on
North Mala. Mrs. ltrannan as hos

FUNU-Tlll- i PATIENT'S FEE.

We have taken over the large packing and plant
formerly operated by the Oregm Growers' Assn.
and are now prepared to enter into contracts with growers for
their crops of pears and apples on the spot cash basis. Growers
will find it to their advantage to communicate with us before

disposing of their crops. Offjce at packing plant now open on
North Central Ave.

Telephone 30, or can call evenings 072-- J

Suncrest Orchards
LLEWELLYN A. BANKS, Mgr.

Save one full business
day each way take theITDEAN. M.D.Inc tess will be assisted by her daughter. Fattest Train Across CanadaPORTLAND OrrjClS: SEATTLE OFFICES.

Dkan BuklHIng Shafvf Dulldina
VTfi AN rV-- Al N SIM AND Pllf

Mrs. Krnest Hicks. The usual busi-
ness and social session will bo held.

W. J. Kerr, president of the Oregon
Agricultural collego stopped In Ash- -

direct to
TORONTO in 83 HOURS
MONTREAL in 88 HOURS

Cuisine and service the finest '
perfectlv-apDointe- d trains with
Compartment Observation
Car. Compirtment and Stindird
Sleeping Cars and Open Top

land on his way south to San Diego to
(upend a three months' vacation. He
was accompanied by his son Robert
Kerr.

The engagement of Miss Kdith Rob-Ihoi- i,

daughter of Hob hum of
this city to Sumner C. Goiter of Sun- -
nyslile, Washington, Is announced.
Miss Uohlson is a junior In the Bible

i the Ca- -Observation Cars througl
, INSURANCE 8

First Insurance
Institute In I.oa Angeles and Mr. Goiter
graduates this year. No date for the

naaian racinc Kocictea.

"It Costs N'o More to Trawl
on the Ccnadian Pcwiic"

CanadianPacific
T- -. W.H.Deaccn

55Thll St MowMSf4Uj.Portlan(l
Few Frttihi m O. H. Rt.fcf. DWCT Frttii F"t

8 Agency
'

C A. L HILL. Manager $
X Phono 105 30 North Central O

j Mcdford, Ore. X

Costs Less in the Long Run

Travel by Motor Stage
SAFELY, SWIFTLY AND COMFORTABLY

Two Through Stages Daily
To Portland, leaving Medford at 7:45 A. M. and 11:30 A. M.

A pleasant one day trip.
Also leaves Medford at 5:00 P. M. for Roseburg, connecting

following morning 'to Portland.
We take passengers for all way points. For further Information

and tickets call Union Stage Depot. Phone 309. , j
FARE MEDFORD-PORTLAN- $7.85 ':

Direct Connections at Roseburg for Coos Bay Points.

When you buy a John Deere Grain Binder you are
assured of extra years of low cost service because the
John Deere is built better. Measuring its value by
the true yard stick the low cost per acre harvested
you will find the John Deere a most economical binder
investment.

John Deere Grain Binder

CASH PAID

For Second-Han- d

Furniture and Stoves

W. A. KINNEY
Furniture House

315 E. Main Phone 505

wedding has been set.
Funeral services were held at 3

o'clock this afternoon nt the Methodist
church for James W. Bruner, who
died curly Saturdny morning at his
homo on Scenic Drive. Mr. Bruner
has been a resident of Ashland for tho
past twenty years and was one of Ash-
land's wet known and highly respect-
ed eltlrens. H was known as a fine
neighbor and a consistent Christian.
IBs going will be felt by family, friend
and neighbur.

There were twenty hables examined
at the Clinic held here Friday after-
noon. The attending physicians were
Dr. V. K. Geary, county health office;
Pis. Charles H.iines nnd G. W. Gregg.
Ashland physicians. Three graduate
nurses of Ashland were present, as
was Miss Irene Munn and Miss Vera
Heard from Medford. Members of the
County Health association assisted
with the records, weighing and meas-
uring, as did Miss Josephine Koppes.
secretary for the health unit. These
child welfare conferences will be held
once a tnont hin Ashland nnd ap-
pointments may be made by calling
Miss Blanch Hicks of the public li-

brary.
Mrs. J, W. McCoy nnd daughterFrances returned Sunday evening

from their extended trip which Includ-
ed visit in California, Texas, the
southern states. Washington. D. C. the
middle west and the old home in Kan-
sas. Mi s. Mi Coy has been gone for
six months.

The Ministerial Association of the
Uncut River valley has Its annual pic-
nic and fishing excursion nt Rogue
Klk Monday. It Is exported that the
finny tribe iu suffer and stories of
wonderful prowess nre expected.

A

draft and breakage, even under
most severe conditions.

Andbecause Its rigid con
struct ion prevents binding, the
parts run true and free. The
John Deere is truly a horse-save- r

it's unusually light draft.
The Quick-Tur- Truck is an.

other feature you will like. Jt
keeps the binder running straight,
permits square turns, takes off
side draft from the horses, and
because its axle is flexibly mount
ed, the wheels hold to the ground.

You will appreciate the eff-
iciency of the John Deere Binder
most of all when the grain is
extremely heavy or where it is
down and tangled, because it is
built to meet difficult field con-

ditions.
T he reasons why t he John Deere

gives better, loiiRcr service are
apparent the minute you see it.

Its main frame. Us platform.
Its wheels, form a rigid support
for the binder no binding of the
operating parts to cause heavy

DRINK

MaidO'Sko
IT'S

DELICIOUS

Never before could you
Imv so much fruit in a small
bottle.

SKO is made from Real
Oranges. and there are no

synthetic flavors added.

Close your eyes and you
can easiiv imagine you are
"drinking" the fruit itself.

All our products are guar-
anteed to be pure and whole-

some, which is your protec-
tion.

Jackson Courrty
Creamery

To appreciate the better construction of this
Light-Dra- ft Binder you will have to see it. A

sample is set up for your inspection.

You Can Get Most

Any Old Thing at

DE VOE'S
Most Any Old Time.

Always Room to Park
Your Car.

436 W. Main Ph. 122--

1924 BUICK SIX

GLASS ENCLOSED

A Real Buy

The Busy Corner Motor Co.

Hubbard Bros.

and ServiceGet Quality
Tho rlsht word nt the richt time In

the receptive r.ns of the mi presion
nMe vmith tn ty ie him tit of
uniiiitxh nnd broken hen It h.
It s up to you.

MAM t.


